Numbers and percent of T lymphocytes in bovine peripheral blood during the periparturient period.
To determine if periparturient immunosuppression in dairy cattle might be due to an alteration in total numbers of percent of T lymphocytes, we examined the numbers and percent of T lymphocyte subsets in peripheral blood from periparturient dairy cows, some of which received recombinant bovine granulocyte colony stimulating factor (rbG-CSF) during the study. Beginning 2 weeks preparatum through 4 weeks postpartum, peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) were collected and labeled with monoclonal antibodies to BoCD5, BoCD4, and BoCD8, and the percent of cells positive for each marker measured by flow cytometry. The percent of PBMC expressing BoCD5 (total T cells), and BoCD8 (T suppressor/cytotoxic cells) was not significantly different between the groups, or at different times before and after calving. The percent of PBMC expressing BoCD4 (T helper cells) was not significantly different between the groups, however, within both groups there was a higher percent of BoCD4+ cells after calving than during the prepartum period. In cows receiving rbG-CSF, total numbers of PBMC were significantly increased compared to controls during the postpartum treatment period.